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world over. It'wKg lhs t, vcn ci.t tUt
achieved our l.lerut. It was tUa r jvcrtimeut
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We Live j :.uic u.ivifts i.vua w
late as the 1st insuut On that wy the fir-

ing cannon was distinctly heard in the direc-
tion of Moccasin "Gap, a point in Rusk-l-l thereby mfiicl on Ih coiiimunity at tl.n tijIle

of its utrnont need, the lost per tiwntti.vf njt
lets than aevsfiTT-rtvi- t TiiouaiNir taibi ,f (). --

naburir and Sheeting, Twrrr-ri- v Tiioi ir" "
pound of notion yarn and the whole ami. mil of
woolen soodi manufactured by Mf.T, U.Tate'a '
large Factory, and to throw ont of employ, v'meut not leas than firs AanrfVed hand, moatly
female, without sy other mean of fflpport, -

with a large namber of children and aged wo-
men dependent upon them. '

The order will involve the loas In ins Facto
ry of J.df IS. D. 8towe of only two operative ;

a carder and a spiniier-- whose places
to mniiJv one of whom is ia deli. '

eats health and mar be rejected by the or.

I do not impeach" tbf Governor1 motives:

, Forrest continue suive.v-fu- l in the
Federal army, &9 at Jlolly Spring necessity
will soon compel'sb. evacuation of North

- Mississippi by Grant's armyT and! hM taWM
will only end when he reaches supplies at

'Memphis, - ;V- ,'
The Federals are laying waste soma of the

, plantations on the Tazoo river, t Our sbarp-- !
shooters on tflfe river bank, in the West are
doing good service.. They secrete them',
selves in the woods and amuse themselves
br-iillia- g th Federals, and the Federals4n

iHorn shell the woods. without any damage

to a&r . We are decidedly the winners in this
jjtuie sure. 7""!'

Jeff Thompson, the- - famous partizan fighter--

has Uirnedrim airain. lie. reported tp
"w-sr.- 'jwr r.n

VanlcM nlunder and sent him. a larce lot of
.shoes for his soUiers." TTS 'WTuat the head of

three thousand men, nd said to tne uener-
ai i I want to be let alone and have no er--

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS IN THE
RECENT YANKEE RAID IN TEN-NESS-EK

;

The Lynchburg papers have-som- e
addi-66s- si

psitteulartthri
nessee by the Yankees. The FirymiiwiVacr

onntsays:

The raid in East Tennessee appears to have
been a, more. important Jalfiur

ag malft hycar;
aJry force of the enemy said to be two or

" three thousand strong, who came from Ken- -'

tucky through Pound Gap. ' iTbey burnt the
railroad bridge over the Hoi ton at Zollicof-for- ,

not faj-- beyond Bristol Thef burnt the
i,wagon bi idge over the same river. A con-

siderable portion of the track was also torn
sp, and the telegraph broken dwn.

." Xbe plition.then started) west, and no

..rIbt succede4-in-dg-
a good deal of

er mischief. The bridge over the Hoiston
was quite Jong one, and is the same that
was destroyed last summer We believe
that about three months were occupied in its

"recoostroctioo. The interruptton which will

thus be caused in the transportation of freight
will be a very senoas matter. This is ttte
main route tor Government transportation

astf wast ami south, as well as for the public.

Fatesoers bythe W estern train

with them I bavs nothing to do. It is his ael '.
alonn that Tfeview and if I am right la my "
piaioa that his sealin the puhlic esnea ba

misled hia judgment and betrayed him late aa '

err 'evolving these grave conseqneiiees.H re ! '

mains to be srea whether he will retrace h'm

steps and repair the injury bs has uojne. ;

There are ether views of this sub set which-- ;
I ehonld he glad o present bat lime aid spaee .
forbids m to do so sow, further thaa to, re
feark thai in the clamor against maaafaetavsraw ,
for selling tbelr foods at price. Bsed by th 4

eemmos) laws of tradoT peple'firer iiiat sJI"
marks I able rnode are sold at Brieve Ctsd by ..

the same law, y ' t
' .iASPKS 8TOWE. --

- StowrsviHe N. C, Jan. f If?63. - l,,,,,,
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wlioaa CoiumanJer-ia-Chie- f was ashiiiwtou
11 was in government that successfully reust
ed thu mua powerful government upon the
fsc of the earth. It was lha government from
whoa?, bands w have received all the bless-
ing we have enjoyed, and fur which we art
are fighting to-da- y. It was a governmeat
whoa memorie'a are dear 10 our hearts. Who
will riae op and say that government deeerves
the contempt of mankind I and yet, Sir, that
government had do compulsory power over the
Statee. That government had not the very
power, the want of which geutlemeu now af--
tirru subjects any government to lee contempt
of mankind. Their power over the Mates was
advisory only, and not compulsory. The mM

n ouktrvoDS rwwh Jfl aura, mjl

meut was hdeqaat tr IW.uwViili,C 'AXty?
. . ' .J t. A iL- -

eataowet Inateaieted upon the earth. Can oar
peoufc eloea their errs to the grand leaeon
which is to be gathered from the history of that
government T We are warned by (entlemea,
and by iome of oor public journal, againat the
danrer I rum tbe uie (overtime ma. 8ir, I
bave uo. uch appreheasHHi. Let gentlemen
who 4 tnm ua eeie bf Sute righta
lake etifliJort frum the history of the old Con
federation. There! so danger from that quar-
ter.' Centralisation, eoiMoGdalidn, central nor-pitio- n,

i the roek pob wbkh we ba split,
and it i 'tfut"'rtxA wliieh w have to dfead ia
the fuinre. We jadge the fotereby the pest;
and juding oar fdMirr by the American past,
I proclaim that the danger which we bav to
apprehend - 4 aot. from . the Staiei, bnt
but'fruti centra)' aaurpation, which ba
already resulted ia . lbs -- destroctioa of lb e,
okt ynited States goverament, nd iaoar

and in our repudiation of it on accoant
of that oaurpation.

ti 'V. Troup ha beea quoted as aaihority
for ibis sutement, that our government would

deecv.in of contempt if it lacked the pow
er of cofcripMi. ; Governor Troup was com-

paratively a yoaiig man when the ottrd thai
wenlimeut. jt wit "years afterwards thai he,
a tiuveraur- - of (Jeoripa. became. diljf;uih.
ed as the ehonpioo of Stale rights. If ue ;

quote Ins word, sir, aa aaihority nm onr sid,
I pomt you t his subsequent deed ae aathiniy
on my di If yoo quote his laafuage whicli
was utlored ia-- a lisated party conteu.Jid. er

the. indignation wr-ic- h he frh a(at sat the
New England Slates for their bias light Feder-
alism, I point yoa to what be did as Georgia's
chxttipion when her rights were assailed Jv lbs
Federl govrrmnent. When Governor Tronp
utterrd thai srntimenl be was under a stromr.
bia, prising onl ofa particnlar emeigeicy and
put of a "dnire t rnmprl tlie New Euglaod
Htates to prrfiwm what he thought waaibeir
duty. He did. in that healed contest, eipree
the idea thst sovereign Sutes might be coerced.
la my judneut it was a grrt errrr,:andii wm
an error fieraro repented of, and natUy alou-e- d

for. -

And thi leads m Jo remark npon another
view in waich the eousenption a itself
to my miiim The rrnee of conscription i the
rishi to Uke away the Mghtiag men of the
Maira sgaJBSt tb will of both the ci'.iiem and
the States. It i the right, make what yon
will of it, to coerce sovereign Stste. hi the
right which Mr. Iiutlw .ia. now claiming over
as, and which ws are isatsling with mk UumI.
and which,-- tract', w shall never e lo re
sist until the preteusiun is abandoned. 1 do Jit, sir, net wits the iuleuliuu to ofleud anybody

I

and 1 do not believe, tlierefore, that I shall of
fend suybody ; bui I declare, conscription, as it j

presents itself to my mind, is, in it essence j

snd iti amstiluii-'B-, the very embodiment of
fineolnisiii, which our gallant, armies are to-

day resisting fl a the Central heat!
coerce wivereisu Staler. . -

A few word aoir as lo the history of con-- .
smfMK.wj end I Have duoe. Its justtnsalin has

county, Virginia, towards which the ,Yan--
kees retreated after their raid upon the Vir- j
guua and Tennessee railroad. - uenersl Mar-

shall, with three thousand men, infantry, cav-

alry and artillery, was known to be in pur
suit of the enenvr, and jtfwas thought would
overtake them in the vicinity of Moccasin.
The Yankee force, both men and horsen, were
irtHdrribly jaded condition, and would, it
was thought, prove an easy prey to Creneral

Marshall s fresh troops.
The damage to the bridges on the railroad

is not near so serious as was at first suppos-
ed. Their destruction was so far fro ra tho--

.Hxi..'. - sjfc-.. V

reconstruction.
A getlemawWwAviftCBioa wieoihe

Yankees visited that place, after tlieic put
formances on the railroadsays they ivere ve-

ry civil in their intercourse with the people
and interfered with no private property ex-

cept horses, which they took when-ve- r they
could nna tnem, leaving uieir own oroKen
down beasts in exchange, , They wvre well!
Suppiieu Wlia couuienfii vunicuenttc uiura,
with which they offered to pay for every
thing they wanted, and manifested a great
'deaiiLlabuyirleJieac..8QBjeai of the unso-

phisticated citisens of Union were. imposed
upon with the bogus currency. ""r

The result --of- General" Marshall's move-

ments .will certainly be authentically hern d
fmm in th next dar 01 twa At liist ac--

--eotints an uticonnrmed mmouT liad readied
Bristol that the- - enemy had. betl oveifliken
and severely handled near Moccasin Gap.

. liichmond miner.

The most slartlinir political enme. the most
stupid political blunder, yet knowu in Ameri-

can hitory, hs now ' been cousutiuuaied.
Tlie promised proclamation of Abraham Lin- -
coln to deense the abolition of negro slavery,
in afr-th- e fetate of, tin late- - Umou-not-yc- t

subjugated by the armn of the United States,
is laid before the reader this morning.

It is difficult to decide whether wickedness
er folly predominates in this extraordinary
document When it in ryiiembered that the
man who signs his --name beneath it has
sworn, by the most solemn of human- - oathe,
to maintain, enforce, and obey that Consti-
tution which guarantees the present relation
pf niasterjnand slave, in the mvt express
terms; that he has been educat like every
otter American, to a full sense-- t its obliga-
tion on evury citizeu uf the country; that
vast powers bve been entrusted to his hands,
for the express purpose of delendiug every
letter ftt that Constitution r when WFTeniem-b- er

thwe tiling and here see a President of
tlie United-State- s flying in the face of that
oath,, proclaiming the anuiliiktion of that
Constitution, and uitig the forces confided
to biro, for its destructionthe exiggwaletl
enormity of such a perjury is calculated to
shock the" most hardened Tlie prettoce that
slavery is aWlisbed as an act of justice to tiie
negro, will provoke a smile if the hypocriti-
cal falsehood did not excite di.gtrt In Ma-

ryland, Missouri, Teniiessee and Kentucky,
and those portions of Virginia and Louisiana
now Ti possession of his armies the, institu-
tion of slavery is k-f-t in its full force. Vet
these are the portions of the late Union in
which this viofntor of human and divine law
possesses the power the actual, practical
power of destroying the relation between
master and slave. If sympathy Jr the slave to
and justice to the negro were the k-a- of his
motivas: he would, take epecul care awl
paiia that his prokmatioh. should be .fully
njttwfd to tlwie fe.4ricts where i be has .the is
means of executing it provi4ttM. But In: ly
direct, it only to thae portions of tlie South-
ern Confederacy still n.hitbited by free
citirens, where hi armies nave never been,
and where his pruclamatiuii can take etfect
only in the bloody of foreign conquest
or serwle insurrection.

To produce this last named eDect--serv- ile

insurrection is the real, sole purpose of this
proclamation. No glazing words, no whin-

ing exhortation of Tfoil order to the slavi-s- ,
in

conceal or disguise this horrid intention. -- No
Wilt brgrven It

to it either in Enrr.ne or America. Tlmt it
will fail lo. aceompfii ihis vilsr end, and be
vid and entirely witliout elft.'ct in tlie houtii- -
ern Contederacy, unfe! our armies sliould In- - '

not oidy beaten, but , ure tru'lis
ttiKimmT ?itfe uur headers. . Jao fnr. frwrn beuuj a., cam

nail ii.tr- -

ed to ur.rB iha itlea of lucissily ill faVor of the

second one 7 When that one wa passed, we

had ihstemenred from series of victories.

We hud no troops whose teruie were aboul to

amir. It was a almple queation aa to the mode

of getting saw recruiiefrom borne for our armies
already in the field. Where was the necessity

in that instance, for disregarding the rights of
the eitisea, and the rights or the States, by r

pealing conscription npoo us T ,

Again, sir, tbsoldcpnsUlutional mode of ma-

king requisition spon the States tendered
by Mr. VaSeeji of Alabama . His pmpesition
wra voted downdeiibenUty- - voted down

npoit the plee of "toeieity, and hen. oo man

had the hardihood lo SlUura neeeaaltv. 1 laH
J Sir. and J Pvto "f Georila, that I

4i?,rfWJpa-to- r dattt toitne rwha tjfefi
sity, from no eoitvicliow-- f await y. Ml frow

premeditation and oeiioeration,: .11 nas oeen a
matlarof choifi wllhoergovernmeat, and ihey
intend to adhere to it to the end unless yoa drive
tbehf from it, bv riahif hi thsTwsjestyf wfre
people, aud calling them back to the landmarks
of the Constitution, mis, sir, w in great rea-

son why 1 ak and beseech an espreesioa from
the Legislature" of the sovereign Htate of Geor-

gia, apon thii greai violation which has beeS
perpetrated npon the right of he citiiens and
of her aovereipjnlT. The object to be accoea- -

pushed by seoh an eipreaaittaof opinitia on yonr
part Is r pteves osius; nwa mm a prec '
dent for voor sobeeqneot oppression, snd to irr- -

dace your rnlers lo recede from, the esisling
aggression npon yonr right.'

.. ..! .i.l, J,rom the QharioUe allrtiii.

TIE CONSCRIPT XAW A N D TH B

COTTON FACTORIES.
Vr. Editor A recent military order at

been issued by Go. Vanee, virinalty sui presa- -
ing lbs further manufacture of cotton aud woul-- j
Wu goids in lastm louniy, n.i, and wnit-- n

in. no dosM be esiended Ur other loramiee.
A it will eipose a large aurrber of eitixena lo
se raus .evils and pnamy to umcn personalat ind uB&rug aT this loctement rsr.n,-r- t

srenis to eall for some special "public aoltee.
The public are al tins rri'is, bs much interest-
ed aa any privarV individual in lb effects, of
this order- - It is on this areunt, aa well as lo

IvfrveTeen ahdffiiyMpsin
in respect lo the. wiole sobjeel, thai" I ak
pace in yotir paper, a one of the unererf,

from what 1 consider an unauthorised suppress-
ive oirasure, to be tieard over nty on name.

1 have every confidence in Ikr.fairaesa and
ens ifjustire of nurpenple whrathey clear-

ly understand the question, submitted, sad 10

iheir judtfiiieat, when thus inftiriued, I am al-

ways deposed lo yield.
As 1 shsll coniineat ou ibis nrder 1 copy it

entire lsJU.w:
" Kin Itits i)Tat, N. .,' i

Adju'am t.eiinals Omce, --

j
' Ualeigh, Dec. 23. 1(562. )

(VtLoKKLt Isfurnialion bus beau received
by bis ExcelleBcy. the Goermr, that hw:
Factories iu Gastoji ('ousty, kswa ( Slows
dc Co., Lineberger to, and 1 R.Tate, aie
selling .lheyr gaud al a price much beyond what I

.1 . . . it o1.. .ri:i itIS Bliowra nyiniw ti inrrn, namstj
pereeulofi if e cost." In rtpnnderamw of thur at
you are Instructed to arrest mmd le camp

If wUiiA . liaK Mmm J tklrf ahjI
forty; vtjar.

of age, wbether owners or not.
. R,6.:tfuffrr- - r.
(Signed) JU.C WINDER, in

A. A. (i.
Cot. M. II. Hand, Stwvilli tiaiUin Co.',

'1.1 shtiuld like toknnw what ' inforthalion''
the GtwertHir had - androirr whrmt uviavdt
It certainly shootd have bees fnm s credible
sonree and delivered undVe the ssnrtit.es of an

his
hearsay. Ycl, npon these uhui, the (ravers- -
or gives us im li;ul. Thai bie iHforinaal was
noi strictly ccursie.i inauilest, for there ia
nosnch firm known to me as " Stows A Co."
Had be called ou the firm of J At E. B. rtlnwe,
they, and I am sure Messrs. Tuls and Line-berg- er

dc Co. would-hav- given alt prnper and
entirely accuraie informal if their business,
aud tbey would thushav hd tha opportunity free
and right, denr lo wery frveinin, of being
heard before being condemned. Is thisvGuv.
Vance has eei-.Biii-

Jjr erred.
9. There is no " price allowed, by law" lo

cotton, and wtajlen faeuiries. The ElempOW
Law, wow before me, declares that " their n
perintendents and miilsfera may be exempted
by tbe Seererlory e rter" on eerlain condi-
tions and net by the Go,vrmtr of sny Stats. nor
and Governor Vwt s'tontd crlaiuly have

himself, on eonplent uvidenee. lhat
the Gaston Count far t trie were Bel so com

bRir he issued his hn prist edict aguias Into
them. Thi is certainty rtor No. 2.

' 2. Ag;iin, it t h Steretury uf H'er and not 1
the Governor, whu. jn express lenn. is mtde ry

ths sole judge of any vmlaiiun tf thi romp, the;
lion Jaw, for the law r: the

"And it is further provided. That if Ih pro-priet- case
r.f any', snclj mttnufaeiofinir rstabush-men- u

shsll be shows, uponevidonee e aaa-milt-

le and juJgrd the Srerelatf f H'er, eaai
lo have eiuirtied or ia asy manner evaded the
true intent and spirit f the trf-Wn- g provtsn, hB
lb exemplitta thrrnn granted ahull no longer form
be extended lo tbe upeiiniendenla and opra
liven of said establifhtiienis." Jkc. ly

From this it is dear that Gov. Vanee has su
tboriiy in the r.vmie aid hue ssemed lo
himself pAweraii" doe not rightfully piHwess,
and haf eommiuejaii officii,! osarpntion sgafnst
wh'eh I have a rirht iinir and dn prmrst.
a arbitrary --wteaauo opprrsslye.

leave to suggest, in this eoniHfeiM.n, that I nty
Vanee who shewed such intense devotion lo

tale Rights and to the right of Ihe ritixens port.
srtn-fHa- ee himself wtitrret ewwnVt with thr
Confederate Uoverniiienl in the eass of Oreeee,
accuted of eonspirticy nod treeson, (the iriost liort
hsnioo crimes known to the law) eme to is
have forgot too what was due lo other cititrns
of the State, above suspicion and reproach,
and ha actually hmlitrtd to, lead on the loo
war against them, to their injury of ths mete-ri- al time

interest of ths whole State over which be
presitles, and to the benefit of noeaunsur etas,
beyond the slendAr addition to the srmy of a
mere kandfof of Ken who, from their previoa
tabfts aid trsini ny will robaWy make-ve- ry

indifferent soldier, bat who are invalaabl to
tha eouniry as experienced manufacturers
aad this hss beea done, too, I wil add, ia ad-

vance of asyi general enrollment of eonript
ib uaatoo oxjqiy--- a laet wnicn might tempt
as to Indnlgej ih in that tuXevsr:

2ay evening brought sorue additional partic--
Ailari'"' After buraicg the brtflge at Zolticof-- .
fer, the party passed , on ts the Watauga and

i burnt the bridge across the-- river. Thedis- -
tance betweea these two paints fapinemiles,
nd there is no engines between, them. The

wagon road is, we learn, .very bad one, so
f. "'that lfule can be done in that way towaals

" transporting freight. After burning the bridge
at Wataoga, the party act out on their re-

treat Tbey camped the night before risitkig
JZoUioofler at BlouutviUjuul the number wai

4 . estimated at from 1,000 to 15,f300! They
. stretched out along the road distance of

' - three miles. They are said to have been led
31 or guided ba man named Otey Ward, who

fornwrly resided in Scott county. Virginia,
bat removed to Kentucky before the war be-

gan. - A body of 1,000 soldiers left Bristol
Tuesday night to endeavor to intercept the
villains on their retreat

We learned fiom a gentleman justt from
Tennessee, that there were but five compa-
nies of the Yankee cavalry, supposed to be
not more thaa 250 aen, who-ma-

de the raid
oil the bridge at ZolliooflVr. They werecom-- -
rn&nded by Major Russell, came from Eastern
Xentuck, and bad been five days and nighu

, in the saddle. After they had surprised our
men, nambering about .one hundred, and ac- -.

omplisled their work, . they threw thern-- ,
' selves down and. slept soundly from slieer'
exhaustioo. Horses as well as men are re--
presentee to have been,, completely worn
down. Tbey were guided by an East Ten- -

been placed upon the plea of necemty.J Str.tMoath und nut derived fruni niere ruinot end

SALISBURY. Jf. C.i

We ha ve in reserve several valuable arti

des for or next paper, wlhcn eouKJ not IX--,

t in thfc- - imoog IrrMv IAiW -

Card, giving an accdont of bir vwt to SaHa-bu- ry

to execute a writ of Ae&sn wry as . e.

subject of great interest to' every body. ' '

is
$mo8 hs ajwure4 hi

several parti vfmr Uwn,'and lre aulhorUicS'

have been ewh-avorin- g to do something to

arrest; ln prvfrriit, fherfr is a Wgrrtf-rr- -

.

spousibility ujon them, and they areeipeei-ed't- o

bear it wot thyhe lion Weiice

cotnmuniiy. ' ' ' '
Mr. Nathan Harrison. n the) eonntry, and

oie ot two negrors-i- n lo.wn, have diedoTthe

dbase siorv? sr laM. ; i...,.'.' ..

Ai 12 pevsons oit of 4 families on Sandy

fSoleigtibrirhond.- - There are two cases

tbe'Vay-sid- e Hospital wtiiis4own.:-- r

fjET Lincoln's rrodamation fieeing the

negroes, has been WueiL It ia liktJy to fiul

giving the mtifactionlis fHenJYaiopa-te- I.

He pmclaims freedowi Jbr al) llss ne-

groes in that part of the South now ' ra resist

ance to hi authority, and excepts those parts

hhW Umi restraint of Federal bsyonctt. The

wicked tnlesif nf regard erritory Rot coder

amtnJ apparent eis

comes of abtitioB pliilanibrupy h pose sre--f

ions where Ite bad the power to give it
practical iHtutration ? The fact ie, old Abelf

arrest nave. He want cotton, sugar and

rice, and be knows be can't get these with-

out negro labor. Thereforsj, he declines to

lite negroes in his power, and simpiy in-

tends to make.them W ecjton and raise

sugar and rice as the have always done."""

Tie (7s(4 Csuaf y Faffsrw t, .bav g4 i
to a difficulty with Governor Vane by charging

more than ievtsiy -- n nrj' pet tent i '
gntats tbjt-(i- s manofarturinf , Bud the Givr- -

has ordered the Cobei ia that Couaty I"

arrest sueh of the .w sers and iptrlre a

under lbs Conscript Act, end send lues
ihe anrry. - jasper itrs, Es.r frwpi

lrof Hieef these Fastovie, ha wriiua a v

plain, puintrd aud maulj Inter vhlcb show

Goveriiorto a- - divsauge. . Prb"S if.

Governor were h would make ihe
lowk diflVrcat VYg b p and believe Tbe

Utjvero.tr will do aswearty right s ey m

; No en duubts Tine eotTeinrs ss.bs'
nvaive, aud but few question the wi4 J

Bctlons. He wifl rrtarnty ndeavr4 per.
bis official ddtirs fesrlrudy, and as prompt

a h can. ' ;'---

MOVEM ENT JDF THE EN EM T,.'

XTrnmrr1? enrreut oa yretsrdsy "iHaV

GehTe-.Suon- er aad his divisiou had h--

Aqiiis ereefc on trsnsprts for the VMl'it t
It was bum reported m Petersburg, ts a

eotnmsod of tieneral Negtey. had)f ft Yt&firi
Monrtte on the' 1st instsat for seme Pflh"a

'.'''- - ''
Ftm iftdiwiima deemed hmiklth'-fi- .

my ie preparing to make a grand, demeasira
upo GoMsboro' or Wltmlugton, sad h,

little doe, l that tbn met eliri.f armswiN
eome to our ears from Ihsl --eu"rtM
Southwest ih hiwiile armies ere proewMy bnin

much exaustsd to h aaythiag fur a kaf
lo eomev Aici. Ermmin. -- f i'

.50,000 -

murr tubes
BE SOLD AT AUCTION THEWILL of January 1863, at-- , CARTER'

NURSERYi Raleigh, N.C. , , "r- ,
These Trees are tb best vr raised fat

Cenfe.dersey, true to name and dsacripiioav

. uy,, uwpr j"m aL?aaiJriro..p.l,.ving la lheSt,. the

j nessee tory.

rT ISi adds--- , ,

, : This is one of the boldest and mostaiteeess--
' ful raids the enemy has ever made" cm us, arfll
? the damage done is very great. Itissineu- -

.. 3' this kind.. Such an oversight is ioexcoMble.
We seem to profit but little by experivm.

.
' A lesson was taught the authorities last spring

on this same subiect which ooirht to have
''iiirjr'-tti9tar7'--ba-

been heeded, - flow, all the same terrible de-Jay-s,

iocooveBieoce and exiMfnae "ar ' to W
.eooouniereo STerigam. wnansTbirtiai
pt specimeii of Oeoerakhifl. Humihr;y Mar

r liisTl, aboet?. Are his capacities evea below
the ability to keep back-Yank- cavalry rai.)'
If so, woakl it not b well iur him to retire
from ervoe which does not tn to proeper
specially in his keeping.

- ;v. The Abingdon llrywia says:
' TJseiftTar as lar"1Swebv7Krif.

wem are, tnat tne federal force, confining of
' three regiments, comprising some fiiteen hun-dre- d

men, prucbally from Ohio aad Penn-tylvani- a,

under the command of Gen. James
CarTnejade;froni Carter cbonty,Ten-nesse- e.

. They entered this State, by a bridle
tray in Black Mountain, hfgb point m th
Cumberland, range, leading- - from Letcher

jlCoitrt Ifoose,- Kentucky, ifeMhe upper end
of Lee county, Virgisia. Abis pass Mid to
ltwelveTiiilcslhrorJ&ftAnilj heaHv oi.- -

a
site the Big Stone Oap,f 3 Lee county. - HIS

a feeble pfea- - There never was any neeessi
for it. and there is nttne now. This plea of

necessity genernily prcteit, and, naderbnnsi
happy eoHSHtulKtil, 11 t always untrue. Our
ConftilniioB waa made for war ss well as for
pea:e, and the powers conferred Ly it upon te
difi"tS;ent departmeul of the CtMirVderate Gov-rrume-

are adequate lo all the aeceseilie of
wsr, without any enlargement of them by
doubtful coostruciwn, fir by usorpatiop. The
particular necessity which has been alleged for
conscription wa a necsesity. to seise and hold

service the Iw vie --months' men whoa term
was about to eipire. But, air. thi is a pretest.

is within my knowledge that, aa long ago at
last fall, several months before the expiration of
the term of the I wt-lv-e months men, General
Toombs (then a member of the Confederate
Cougresa) intrtidocfd a bill lo replenish the ar .

mv and supply the place of thoae twelve- -

be tnit awl. ' II is bill
wss im conf.trnuiy wi'.h the old reeognited erm.

nnutfmal mndu 4 frqaisttiiMs npon I be States
appoint- -

itiriil ofvofficers, where theCunslhttiioi places
it ; aud i have beard it said by those who beard
on hat occasion that, in support of that bill,
he made the greatest speech of hi life. . But it
wss lost, and.il was hrenuse ths Pr-aid- said
he did ik1 want troops at that lima. Tha Sob- -

jel f replenishing the army was Ihea allowed
ewU the eve of the espiraiioa of the

ni thneouecripiiou was
sprung upon the- - tnuntry, and rushed through
longres uader lh" cry of necessity. Now,
air, I (air. iu the irat plaee, if there was any
necessity for il al the, lime when it was adopt-
ed, lhat necessity waa created for the occasion.
Their. stiemidn had been called, in a remarka-
ble rtiann-- r, In th replooishinf of the army. in
a 'mstituii-'inn- l wy, and f hey (ha,d r fused 1.1

make me provision ft It, HtWttrtltl. tsuVsj

cers was the imtk n the cocoaaat.
u(. sir. I so further and. sv .that, with all

their attempts tit create a necssily for con.
script ree it f and that at
the very time it wss passed there wa not tbe
tightest necrBaity for it. The twelve-mont- h'

mn, whose lime" waa about lo expire, could
have been ia lbs service under the old
eons! it nt lonal mode of making requisitions up-
on the States just as well a by, eonecriptida ;
and I defy any man to deny it II will not be
denied in the debate: This, air.-i-a another rwe
of the points is my argument which I predict
will mK be touched. Congress, ia making it
requisition apon the Slates, had only to share
the rcSniniou6 ai 14 specify ths "twetvs
month men as the troop which they dee red,
and the States, by thW eovereirn power, could
bavs furnished, each for herself, hertwelve
months men, who were then ia lbs beid, just

b eoald famish any of her cUixeaa, who
were thea-a-t home.la wepoae to a requtaitioii.

cause. It expoe$ the "trne character tf the
enemy, beyotnl the jiowribility of iijsconcej-tio- ti

and, contempt of Eurttjie, and fill every
mind of.tbe North tl; still ivtains tin traces
of humamty, witli aiua-Jiion- t, intlienation,
and horror. Its effect oh the. Jde of the
South will be most salutary. It'hii( tlie !

do hi retreat aud repeotiwe" on
aud timid. Ttone who would turn back 111

their path, if there are any. have now 110

longer that miserable chance. Kven submis-
sion.now canuot procure rnctry. The di.-ei-l

is done, and the Souttierh peopt tiave only
to choose 'between victory ami death.

Fl4c4"aid-Titliii- tt

We invite the parucoUr attenlioo "four L .

. . .V . . .'t swicw tmn a apeech
. . . . . .I J I I f l -

T r"e"r"' "ir,zismiure 01 ueor
ria, by in tlou. union Sieiheusa brother of
Vice' President Stephens cl?rl)e;siiws not on-f- y

A
the-- uncoastitulionslily of the cooscriptiou

law, but tbe fact that its passage waa not really
necessary to the defence of the eonntry. , --

Mr. Stephen said : '

' I be; to refreh; the roemuri--of gentletoea
as to Ih history of another government, and
ask them tf that goreraweut deecrveStouluwpt

- allude to. t govsrameat which , has passed
away xt she old United Slates rovernment.
bat that other govermueal which perisited la
giving birth to the Uaited Bute government

th government of tbe old Confcdesationv a
8irt that was jfioMoldgovrant What

. aurpnsinK' that so eTTToteecooTdtT' through so- - difficult way, that, loo,1!
without tidings of it preceding them.

As soon as the nesrs reached General
" ahallat this plaoe lie immediateJy dispatched
au uie troops ne bad in pursuit of the devils,

t and acoompadied tbem an persua A volun
teer company was also raised here iaa tew

il" minutes, wbo. proceeded to Tennessee on
Tuesday night, under the command of Lieu-fma- nt

Warre M, Hopknwjho' happened
to be here from the BappahaooockoQ sKort
furioagh.- - -7-

X dlnatch from Gen. Marsh all, Wednes
day eight at bine o'dock, rijthM
erals were near Bluntiville, and be expected

J.Jf -- J.
I


